pb
REGULAR MONTHAY },'IEATING OF CO}fl\IISSIOI{ERS ROADS & REVENUE To BE ]{ELD TUESDAY, 10 .A..M
ISARCII 18T. , WAS RECESSED OVER UltrTIL 10 A.X'jI. FRIDAYT l',tARCH4{1t.r1938"

REGULAR RECESSEDMEETING JIELD },{ARCH4T1{.,19587

Pr e s n n t;

n .A .Go u l -d , J.B .D.Paulk,

R.l.Ratcllffe,

V.E.RoyaJ- , ?tl .M c D .H ar 1ey ,J .L.Ow ens ,

and U.V.Abbott.

Mlnutes last

meeti-ng read. and" approved..

!'ollowl-ng Franchlse.was
grantlng
AN ORDINANCE
asslgns,

chise and right
places,

structing,
ions,

to construct,

portion

sald. County lnrown as Arco,
avenues, Ianes,

to occupy streets,
exeept puhllc

extend.ing,

leydrqnts,

of

parks,

replacing,

for

Georgla,

and aftev

sidewalks,

from the Glty Llml"ts
reaelllng

Arco a fran-

highways, alleys,

and. smaltr. squArPS knovrn as placgsr

operatl-ng and matntalnlng

and other appllances

p u rp o s e s i n sa i d . A rco .

squares,

and.

lesses,

successors,

ourn, extend., mal-ntain and' operate water

systems ln Glynn County,

an6 water d.lstrlbutlon

of Bnrnsvrlek to ttrat

Comtrlany:-

lts
to psOPLEs Y!aTER$ERVICn C0MP"AI,IS,

the franchl-se and. rlght

worl<s plants

publlc

grantecl to Peoples lTater Service

conducting

malns,

ancl dlstrlbuting

pipes,

and" other
1n eon-

condLl1ts, corrnee

water,

and for

other

provlslons,

charter

AII

been cotaplled vlth,

8E IT oRDAINEDby tb.e Cqnrlsslorers

ordalned by the authorlty
SECTIOII L.

Georgla,

lts

Selvlce

successors,

trlbutton

systema ln GLlmn County,
of sald

acquire,

pe]'|!1lselon,

onn, lralntah

sald Ar:so, vater

GeorgLa, frdn

e2.tend., enl"arge,

plants

1ng to water rrorks,

vlth

or cormectlons

neceasary

1ng, supptytng,

selllng

avenues,

laLd

l-

or that

out,

malns,

condults,

or suitabLe

for

and dtsttrlbutlng

Lancs,

to

and ms.lItaln

ln

palks,

pu?chs.se, seLl-, dlstrlbute

acqulne,

and of the surround.lng

thereof
construct,

the.pursposo
$aton,

nelntalrl,

operate,

end alI

of tnansalttl]l€,

replaca,

convoylng,

conduot-

on, 1n, uader ald a].ong any and all
publlc

and other

al1€ys

opened, lald

ra-

otb.er appllances

of tbe

grounds and placeE

squares or? st4al1 aquares known aa pLaces,

may be b.ereafter

tex'rLtorlr

nol,r opon and

out or srtend.odl

and. to extend., rebu11t,
-etc.,
gn].ar8e snd. llnp]?ove said lra.ter vorks pLantE, Te11s, toaervol.rs,
tow€rs,
aad systgns
/to
flon tl!1e to t1me, to moet the increased denends for water; ald
of dlstrlbutlon
the
ends mentloned. 1n thls

dtg dltches
of sald

and. other

streets,

places for

pub1le

sectloA

excavatlons

avenues,

gnourds,

sald, plpes,

ghat

sald

hlgh$raya,

C@pany tn const]3uctlng

sb.al]. firat

saee shall

6.

appllaaces

Tho exercla€

Coutty

upon atry stroots,
authority

for

of, proper

as msy be pregcrlbed

of the rlglrts,

p"1vl1eges

to aL:- 1avfu1 regul&tlons

exqavatlons'

Ths Eald. c@pauy shall

obstmct

by sald

County.
aet forttr

as practlcable,
Courty

Eheth€I

o! extnnslo|l

the Etreets,

Leros or alleys

Comps.rltrfbr any of thelT

tloa
for

and. lf

al]-eye,

obstru.ctlons

ln thelr

of i.ts work,
and. grounds.
tbat

conolrrrctioa
oplnloa

sald

work,

said

alleys

Cqopeny shalL follor

ltre Csuntry of Glynn shall
sald

have beea repalned

same Is not aatlsfactory,

of ssae;

aqd 1a accor-

and granted

by

LsJles, sldewa].ks

or? maklng

m€terlal,

as they were p'lo!

have been us€d by the

a dl-a-

Couniy ihsrr shal1

and shal]. aLways, as soou

from the streets,

tr&ve the a€rire done, and sald. Peopl-es llyater gervlce
E€n6.

avenu€s,

or grounds.of

on of Lts vork

and p].ace the same ln as good condLtlon

streets,

prmptf,y

f,or t$e pnop6r' caryylng

]]earovo eny and all

const:uctlon

grades of

alLeys

or

or whLch nay be here-

now in force

not at any tfu're, by placing

any luor?e of, the streets,

be reasonabLy necesaary

and locatlon

authorLty,

aftg! ad,opted. seguLatlng and. soatrolllng
the use of saLd stroets,
h.4tu a-4i ,
alf,eys and other publtc grounds and pLaces of sald Arco.
EEetIoN 4.

apploval,

Courty

ald lowers

aLleys

on on thl3u whlch.

und€r,

are to be Lal.d, wLth the alzs

and regulatlons

shau. be subj€ct

franchlse

xtl the

pub11c g"ounCs end

ef,.Leys and. oth6r

and glounda upon whclb. ar|d ln,

al-leys

be l-ald. und.er the supervLsLon

such mles

\SfCffOn

sald

to occupy and

to such tr)urposes ln any and all

{orks

lis

to tho proporqr

Bubldt

mEins or otber

danco vlth

thls

s ldewalks,

power and autborLty

rlght,

or sultable

necessary

lanes,

grarr showlng the 8t!eots,

and the

shal1 h.av€ ful1

sald. pu?poses.

SECTIoI'I 2.

I

to tbat

ard. right

rspalr

op€rate,

oorutectLons bydrants

Eld eyrs.L].a, hlghsaya,

except publtc

ln said Arco,

uanufacture,

saLd Arco and tho luhabltanta

new arrd extend water plpes,

streets,

rgp1as€,

and. r,rater dls-

of, Eruasnlck

reachLng Arco a franchlse

any and al1 pur?posegi and to lay,

$rater for

plants

*orks

tbe Clgy LLldts

renev,

of

the Conpany, .for a perlod

called
nater

of tb.e law!

tneludiog

and to use thg gaue to pr3oduce, dovelop,
water to

undor and. by vlrtue

towera ard a1l thl-nge pertaln'
r€se?volrs,
""f,O'"r
alon€,
and syte&s of d:strlbutloq
syates
orp dleirlbutlon

plants,

lTorks,

ls

are h€roby grantod, atld

and authorlty

and operat€

County l@o1rvnas Arco and afte"

o!.n, conEtruct,

and furnlsh

rlght

Lesse6s and a6signE, beroJ"lafter

to colatIuct,

havlng

of the County of GLynn, and lt

Comp€ny, e corporatlon

years

of franchises

that:

fra:xch16e,

of tgenty

portloa

I

aforesald,

Conseni,

to Pooploa lyater

glven

ordlnancea ano laws as to the grantlng

on g"owds

of

to such rvorkj a]]d
the

estabLlshed

be the

Judge of

Peoples Water Servlce

or replaced. prop€rly

then they may ln
Coepany shall

thelr

and
disc"e-

ToLnburse County

jr:""'"'

WHEREASitisbelieveclthatafixed.spanwiti:.afortyfootroadlorayr,viththe
proposed. v,iill

cleayances

ln

span with

Altariaha
is

felt

at this

forty

tirat

a fixed.

location

Upon motlon,

RE

on both

S OLV

EDbythe

tl:.e posi.tion

roadway at

foot

as proposed

River

T

traf.iic

BEITRESOLVED that

THER

FUR

I

serve

asse:rib1ed., that

l-avrful meeting

a fixed

BE

ORE

TIIEREF

better

also

the

by the

State

provide

span will.

than a bascuie

the Darien

Members of Board. of Appeals

Conmissioners of Roacls &Rovenue
State

River

thre constructlon

Iiigtrvray Board. ln

orossing

j-s horeby

of a fixed. spanat

Highvray Boarcl of Georgia
for

more satisfactorlly

1s also

Rlver

reference

to

endorsecl,

and

the $outh

end.orsed-r 8s it

ancl i{lghuay

traffic

span.

County PJanning

followlng

of the

and. tho Hlghv,ray,

the River

Board., Board. of Appeals

and Associate

vreL'e appointed.:-

GI,ln{li couNTY PLANI{I}IG BoARD,
PL]TITNIJ{G]3OARD
Mrs .S,V.Cate,
E.H .-T)i-emrner,
E . H . ] d e ss i c k t
R,.A"Gould.,
A ' 0 'Totrofilsend'
BOARD OF APPEAIS
C.B.Gre €f r
Chas.L.GoYrien,
Ilt.H.Greenfleld,
ASS0CIArE I,fiI}lfBERS,BOAltD 0F APPEALS,
Walter. Nathan,
E.L. Stephens,
Potter F.Gould.,
R.M.Scarlett.

Upon motion,
the

Coastal

}{rs,G,V.Ca}e

Dlstrlct

uras appoi-nted. a member of

of Georgla.

Board. recessed. untl1

10 A.l'[.Marc]r l0th.r1938.

the Regional

Plaruring

Board. of

